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Experimental study on reduction of Oil Circulation Rate in Rotary Compressor
Bo Huang, Min Ma, Wei Geng
RD Center, Shanghai Hitachi Electrical Appliances Co., Ltd.,
Shanghai, China
+86-021-50554560,mam@shec.com.cn
ABSTRACT
The performance of air conditioner and the reliability of compressor could be reduced, if the refrigerant gas is
discharged from compressor with excessive lubricating oil. Thus, the study of the reduction of the oil circulation rate
in the compressor is required to resolve the problem. In this paper, five feasible approaches to decrease the oil
circulation rate were confirmed by experiment. the experimental results shows that the effect of the vortical oil
separator based on the centrifugal theory is best of all, installed in the compressor motor rotor ,with oil circulation
ratio less than 0.1wt%.

1. INTRODUCTION
The primary function of lubricating oil in the compressor is to reduce friction and minimize wear at the bearing of
compressor. Consequently, it is important to maintain the oil in a stable condition in the compressor. When
excessive oil is discharged from the shell with the flow of refrigerant, it negatively affects system efficiency by
lowering effectiveness of coil heat transfer. The heat transfer coefficient begins to decrease greatly with the OCR
increases. Accordingly, it is important to reduce the oil discharge ratio from the compressor.

2. OIL SEPARATION SCHEME
For gas-oil separation problems, centrifugal separation, electrostatic precipitation,
filtration are three widely application methods. One application of centrifugal
separation is industrial range hood. Oil mist is sucked into the oil collector under the
centrifugal force, condensed to oil particles and collected; electrostatic method is
widely used in clean-demanding circumstance. The charged oil droplets are attracted
to the plate with opposite charge by going through the electrostatic field, and
collected in the oil trap. Filter material selection is the key point of filtration method.
Oil mist filter layer can increase the pressure loss and increase the possibility of
collision among oil mist particles. Currently many products are combination of the
three methods and achieve good results. Considering the high-speed feature of the
test model, as shown in Fig.1, we choose centrifugal separation method in this paper.
Oil separation mechanism of rotary compressors consists of three factors, which are
sources, paths, and collectors. For improvement in the oil source, the paper discussed
the influence of different oil charge amount on OCR; for improvement in the oil path,
this paper tried several improvement solutions: muffler scheme, rotor vent hole, upper Fig.1 A test model
space increase and so on; for improvement in the oil collector, this paper designed a vortical oil separator based on
the centrifugal theory.

2.1 Oil Capacity
In order to study the influence of oil charge on OCR, we measured the OCR of a test model with different oil
amount: 525ml  780ml  1050ml, which nominal oil charge amount is 1050ml. Table1 illustrates four test
conditions:
Table1 Test conditions
Cond.1

Cond. 2

Cond. 3

Cond. 4

ASHRAE Condition

Overload condition

Heating condition

Energy efficiency grade 5

Suction pressure

0.625MPa

0.69MPa

0.47MPa

0.55MPa

Exhaust pressure

2.146MPa

2.7MPa

1.79MPa

2.08MPa
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2.2 Muffler Scheme
The different muffler models are shown in Fig.2. Muffler No.3 is the original one installed in the test compressor
before scheme changes.

No.1

No.2
Fig.2 Muffler models

No.3

2.3 Rotor Vent Hole
Since most of the oil mist flow channel can affect the speed, we designed the rotor vent hole to reduced mixture
flow rate and temperature so as to separate oil in the mixture. Specific design as shown in Fig.3: we added four
evenly distributed waist-ring hole at the inner circle of the rotor. Each waist-ring area was 28.82mm2, thus the total
increased circulation area were 115.28mm2

Fig.3 Schematic diagram of rotor vent hole

2.4 Upper space Increase
In this paper we increased the upper space of the test compressor to reduce
oil mist speed. As shown in Fig.4, the short portion of the shaft was reduced
by 13.8mm, thus the stator installation size Lrr was increased form 59.1mm
to 67.9mm and the upper space volume was increased by approximately
1822mm2.

Fig.4 Cross-section of the test model

2.5 New Vortical Oil Separator Design
Commonly a dependent oil separator is installed between the compressor and condenser. In this paper a new vortical
oil baffle which installed in compressor interior is introduced. Several spiral vanes are designed for the new oil
separator baffler. The oil separator baffle generates a strong centrifugal force when running at a high speed. Under
the strong centrifugal force oil droplets are thrown to the shell, and separated from the mixture. Specific design as
shown in Fig.5

No.1

No.2

No.3

Fig.5 New vortical oil separator design
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3. EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
In general, there are two common methods to measure OCR. One is
Weight Measurement Method (WMM) which measures the weightpercentage (%) of oil in the oil-refrigerant mixture flows. The other is
Oil Separating Method (OSM), shown in Fig.6, requires an oil
separator in compressor discharge line. While oil which flows along
with refrigerant gas is separated by passing through an oil separator and
collected into the sight glass, refrigerant gas passes through the oil
separator and circulates in the cycle. This method is capable of testing
transient oil migration and does not affect the system operation.
In this paper we used the Oil Separating Method to obtain the
experiment data. According to the capacity of the test compressor, we
chose the measuring equipment with cooling capacity of 5000-25000W.
Some parameters of our measuring equipment are shown in Table2:
Refrigerant circulation rate

Fig.6 Measuring Equipment

Table2 Range and Accuracy of the Measuring Equipment
37.5—225kg/Hr
125-625kg/Hr

Cooling capacity

1500-9000W

5000-25000W

Height and capacity of the oil separator interior
The measuring range of OCR

0-80mm 550cm3
0.07-8.0 wt%

0-180mm 1300cm3
0.14-14.0 wt%

Oil circulation rate and measuring accuracy of
OCR

2.5-50g/min±0.2-0.8%of
rdg

14.5-300g/min±0.2-1.6%of
rdg

Repeatability

±0.05-0.2 wt%

±0.05-0.2 wt%

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4.1 Oil Capacity
The test results are shown in Fig.7. It can be concluded that the oil circulation rate of the test model increases as the
amount of oil in the compressor increases at the same working condition; the oil circulation rate of the test model
changed with the test conditions. In heating condition it was the lowest, and the highest in the overload condition.

Fig.7 Relationship between oil capacity and OCR

4.2 Comparison of the improvement schemes
As shown in Fig.8 the effect of the new vortical oil separator was the best of the all improvement schemes, with oil
circulation ratio less than 0.1wt% in ASHRAE Condition.
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OCR in ASHRAE condition
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Fig.8 Comparison of the improvement schemes
Summary of the OCR reduction improvement effectiveness is shown in Table3:
Table3 Summary of the improvement schemes
Improvement schemes
No effect A little effect Great effect

Significant
effect

Oil capacity

Source

Muffler scheme

√

Rotor vent hole
Upper space increase

Path
Collector

√
√

New vortical oil separator

√

5. CONCLUSION
Five feasible approaches were introduced and confirmed by experiment in this paper. It was found that the OCR of
the test model changed by the amount of the oil filled and the different working conditions. For improvement in the
oil path, rotor vent hole had a better effect to reduce OCR than others, and the muffle change had no significant
effect on OCR in this paper. The experimental results shows that the effect of the new vortical oil separator based on
the centrifugal theory is best of all, installed on the compressor motor rotor, with oil circulation ratio less than
0.1wt%.
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